The Menzies Research Institute (Menzies) PHCREd Program

Is offering travel assistance of

$1500

For research-active primary health care practitioners to attend a national conference within Australia in 2011.

In awarding a travel grant, preference will be given to presenters, especially if peer reviewed.

Applications will also be considered to use these funds to allow a national or international Primary Health Care researcher to visit Tasmania to conduct research capacity building activities.

Applications Close Friday 18 February 2011

Application Forms available at: http://www.phcred.utas.edu.au

or contact Sally Thurley or Candice Lai, Statewide Coordinator PHCREd

Phone (03) 6226 4767 or (03) 6226 4803 Email: Sally.Thurley@utas.edu.au or Candice.Lai@utas.edu.au